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RIAU1LEItSrtu BOULES.
Trials In an Unpromlsing Hotel.

('ENsCES.

Wlhat strango charactors a nain vili
corne acrest, as ho journeyî &long the
higbvay cf hIfe, praviding always that
h.e keepit hie eyes sud bis cars wido
open iRont hina. In the course cf my
migrations rcentiy tbrcugh the Cousn-
ty of Peoterborough, I encountercd a
phenonienon in thc line cf "sotrange,
characterers"I This te. premided ever
the fate and fortunes cf as eatabliUi
nient which han a atranq respinblanco ta
a hotel ; and indeed thore vere nîany

sfrange points af simîhmrity betvees
the tva. Over his door, on a slip ai

in-plate, or sheot tan, vere traced the
verds 14Licensied te seil vine, beer,
anid other spiritueus sud termented
liquars » wilist inside was an aid deai
caunter vitb à background of dusty
bottlcu, sud decenters. Without fut-
ther parley I may as vell *&y that
nîy triend wus engaged lin the philai-
thraic taek cf catering to Lhe needi cf
man and beat, vbilst in Lb. distri-
bution of spiritual comforta, ta thos.
araund bit», h. vas predigai aithough
the insteady goit cf hi. patrons,
satimfled nme at once that physical

astrength did net foleow en Vie heeis cf
hi. Ilspirituel conaferta."'

It woa as the shades cf night vere
fillirng îround nme, that I scngbt the
hoapitaiity cf this place, sud it is due
tu the iandiord te Say that aithougb ba
did net reccivo me vitb open armes, he
received fie vitb open mauth-a thing
vhich be scatcely ciosed duaring the
long night that feiiowed. In that
blîsiful state of inebriation Wo vere
vont te charactenize in lreland, sa
IMba Ombore Il he drew me tu a seat,and

bld me ta nitke mymeif at bomne.
"Travelling fer S~ir " 1 sud bie, miter a
vhile. I ans wered by smying thît I bald
ne intention cf going any fur-ber than
vhere I vwa that night. -«Yen are
hcartiiy veicamo air"~ ho exciairned
"gmand 1 pity Lbe mani that says a word
te yen, or laye a band on yen to-nigbt"
"1Will yen hava supper air 1 I he aaked
mIxer a brief ipterval. I nedded atri.
ativaiy, and h. stuunbled off to have
uny order execud. Jaut as the uneal
vas about ready ho bobbled back again,
anid iaked "What venld yen like for

aupper air 1' "lOh anything 1, any.
thing ! Ilsaid I in deapair. I vis es-
carted ta Lbe table, the lcquacious laud-
lord takzing a seat by my aide. 41I
vaut yen ho moa your mind easy air'"
hie vent on "lyen are s&de ber@, and se
is a-ery stranger that stop@ vitb me."

; For Ieavcn's sao viii yon stop and
let the gentlemen tae. bis supper 1"I
exclainaed bis vile. IlOertainiy 1 vili
1- t I alvmys visb te b. polito ta the
stranger. WVill you taire a littie
nacre of tb. "asair?1 Do. it.li de
yen god miter youar day. Thun did
bie ramn a lire cf questions an me, until
I iuîpiored bini ho show nie te my
hed.room. H. eicorted me up the. car-
ro* creaking staire, and ahowed me
into a reous vithout boit or bar, lock
or key, Lb. sacrednu cf whicii vas
guarded fron outtaide intrusion, by a
doar sumpeided on oe bingo. Rae
ho started afresh vith bis ailly ques-
tions. IlWhat do jeu thisk of the
next alection, air?1 Do ?ecu Lhink the
Grits viii geL there 1 Do ven vint
Le b. calied lu thc nuorning. ii
Wbat tinie viii yen go mvi,? What
do yen vint for breakfast, airrV Tho@
did ho hurl his queetions in rapid suc-
cession until. in sheer deiperiation, I
piteouîily begged cf bisa to go avay,
and let me aleep. "lAil rigbt, air.
Good nigbt. I like te b. petite te
strngcss'l And bo made bis vay
dowa mtaire. I)iacouoitely 1 laid
dovu on a very discoussolte bcil, and

prapping myseif up witb certain thingu
that vere furt intended for piliown,
COmmhlenced te read the Mail and Em-
pire. Thix utate cf comparativepec
1 did tiot long enjoy, the susutd cf te
landlard's footatepu being again dis-
cernibie an the etairway. IlExcuse
slip, excuse tue, aitr;" he cried, Ilthis
man noxt recu te yeu n ues ne awfui
iend, that 1 ani &f raid yau cannut
#]cep a wink to.night. If yen like l'il
threw bim dovustairs. l'il have ne
atrauager annoyod in my bouse " I an-
surod flin that I wax net anneyed by
it, and that a gond heatly ancre, more
eapeciaiiy vhan pitched in a hîgh kcy,
vas te nîy cars the moect enchanting
kisîd af mîusic. And again I imiplored
of hini te give nie a rest. lie rejoined
his coîfrere, and again 1 arn paring
ever the newepaper,st vbich 1 continue
uninterrupted outil about 1 o'clock.
when my termenter appeare once mare
suid in toues te which I had nov bo-
corne familiarized epenod vith "lEx-
cuse me, air, wbat did yen may you
wanted fer breakfast in thle morning 1
Maybe vant havenlt cnougb cf oilinl
your lanp 1" Thus dîd 1 put in the
greater part cf the night until his
vife, wbe seemed te be a Ilbomne ruier,"
dragged hlmn te bis room, and kept hum
tbere; and vith titis inaperfect descrip-
tion cf an avent, vhicb wili liv. long
as a "lreminiscence," I nov tutu te
other subjects.

Writing cf Norvood and the country
&round it, test week, 1 made allusion
te certain very wartby Irisimen vbose
acquaintuicti I lied moade many yetru
sgo, and who, ince my reguar visita
te tbis section ceased, have passed off
the stage cf life. To Meus. Tiniethy
Murphy end WVr. McCartby, brother.
in-law, I made a paaaing reference.
Nativea cf the County cf Cork, tlicir
fathers left their native hoese by "the
plonaeant waters cf tbe River Lgee"
nearly sovainty yeare &go, at a time
when emigratian tram Ireland wis
surrounded with &Hi the painst aid
sorrows of perpetual banishinent; and
shortiy miter their arrivalinl Canada,
aettied in the township et Asphodel,
when ail that country and an every aide
ef it vis but a trackless forostvat and
aeenaingly interminable. Ilere they
euabarked in famaing eL vhich, in sub-
mequent yomns, they became liighly
prospetous. 0f TIlmmtby Murphy and
Wm. Mc(Jsrtby, it con with truth be
sagd, that, whethcr regarded ai mcm-
bers cf the Catbolic cemmusity, as
neighbors or ai iaw.ibiding citizen@ cf
thc country, iL vouid isdeed bo difi-
cuit te find tva tiser men.

0f the murvivars of Mr. Murphy, I
find a son, Jeremiah, on the. old home-
stead, another son, J. B, altbongh
coinpartively syeung min, bas already
won faine and weaith au a inedical
practitionor, and now fi11e tha respossi-
bic position cf Superistendent cf the.
I ospital for the Insane Il et Brock-
ville ; a daughter la unarried and resides
i Norwoed; another in the. vif. cf a
vealthy fariner, a littie north cf Btock-
ville; vhilet anether, baving choses
theI "botter part," hai consecrated ber
lifs te the servire of God.

0f MNr. Mlcarthy'a survivone, 1 find
the twe youngest-a son and a daugli.
ter-residing in Ncrwcod, and fully
inberitisg the. fine qualities cf their
excellent fither. They are extensive
property-owsers. Anotiier danghter in
the. vife of Mr. Wini. 0'Sbea, a progres-
sive fariner vbo lives a short distance
vest of the. village cf Norwood. An-
oaller fine old Corkoniaz, vho.e vinm
friondsiiip it w éls zay bappise. to
secure, vas Richard Cougblin. Ble,
toc, miter reéchâing an ogp fer beyond
that ailotted by Lh. Pasimiat, bai gos.
te bis revmrd sisce the. date of my luit
viait te this section. Another fine old
Irishimu wbom 1 knew to respect i
.arly dois, aud orne cf tbe old pioneers
of settiomeat vas Mif. Ilichael Landri-
gai, a native cf the. Cotanty of Tpper-
ary. Ho &Whmpas otemys-
terions world h.ymud Lbe grave. A sou,
Lavrence, la bosiorbly aid succassal-

IlTake a hole and put @mo
dough &round it, then fry inlard Il
Trhis simple recipe has brought
thousands to, grief, just because
cf the frying in lard, which sa
we all know hinders digestion.
In &Il recipes whcre yoit bave

used lard, try

CotjrQ4ene
the ncw vegetable shorteinad
you will be surprised at the
deliglitful and healthful reuilts.
It is without, unpleasant odot,
tinpleasant fl"'vor or unpleasant
restits. %WitilCoTToLxNxinuyour
kitclien, the young, the delicate
and the dyspeptic: can all enjoy
the reguilar farniiy bill of far.

coi.iolune la cold la a ail a
Pound patle. by &il trocem

Made cniy by

he N. K. Falrbank
Company,

Walltuagton &a" Ama 8eo"

ly tiliing the soif on the aid hcmemtead.
Another son bau, 1 regret to say, ent-
barked on a retaler of whiskey in an
adjoining county; whilst a grandson
well and wiseiy rules over that Wel-
known tst of iearning-tbe IlAqpbo.
del Schooi." Daniel Healy, a native
of Coerk, Richard Walsh and 'Mat
Lynch, bath natives of Limerick, were
amongst niy intimate friends in ibis
section in daya gone by. They an
veil, widely and derervediy niaurned,
have passed to thoir rew5rd.

Wriîiug altogetber ftom melnory, 1
will fot, cf course, iay claim to bustor-
ical accuracy; but 1 cannot be tir
wrang when maying that about twenty
leurs have eiapeed, mlince the promeut
hmnduonie Oathalic Chutch oni the
western confines of the village of Nor-
wcod, shot ita tuil spire in the direction
cf thbe Ileavens. It was hut by the
Rev. John Quirk cf llastiigs, a hcroic
and 7aaicus mia.ionary wbcse naome
viii forever be lisked vith the strug-
glas cf the ChUrcb in Lia section for
the. laut 30cor 35 year. Father Quirk
1,, I believe, a native cf the county cf
Tippermqy, Ireisnd, and vws appointed
to tul mission ini the Maly G0a, having
suicceeded the prenant Monsignar For-
reliy cf Bllieville. Some ides, cf the
arduonu nature cf the datien asigned
te Father Quirk, may b. gathered
freint thé fact that the territory over
vhich h. exercised spiritual jurisdic-
tien einbraced the missions cf Camp-
beiford, Wmrkworth, Burnley. -tla4t-
luge and Ncrwocd, in alil cf wbicb
wide ares there are nov four prienta
and five Oatiiolie Churubes. Want cf
4sac admonishes me to close. 1 wiii
remanile the aubject next week.

RAIILru

It la sot what ho hia, ner oven wht hoe
dcc'. vhich <irectly expresses the Worth 01 a
man, but vh&% ho le.

lFAl<;ni.t Orr.-Nono but thou. vho have
Ruorne fagRed out, know vhat a deI!rooud,
miserabie feeling lit as. Ail strenghàil teo.,
and d.spoudocy au taken hold cf the esaler.
ens. They <ecei brouill thoe 14 nothinq to
live for. Thoma howeyur. is a cure-o..bo
of 1'armol.e's4gtabIa P11 illi do vonderu

in esoreuhocât&cd tmîungt. Mats-
drake a"d Dandelion aru two of th. articles
uteriloto the ib mposl"c ol rPaesmh'
PIS.

T. LEON WATER,
glo IlOted1 tôt 'A ili'cilouit curen .1i iloase, e\'itinih4I
acv-tt, isioât dobitalle - lass~ ot patroui, I c* ivrs
ap dstons exýc.vJiig conî.dî.

81. Leon lineral Water Co., LIi.
T*UêirY, OS.

EXEC/UTtbRS' NOTICE.

la file Maitter or the ERtate cf tihe laite
Vc-ry Reveretid Edward Cassldy,
Pieu cf Toronto, decased.

~OTICE is hereby given pursuant te
IN .0*6-1 Cap. 110 and amending

Acta, that ail eraon aving daims ainst
the estite of tIe aboya naine deceue2, Who
died on or about the 3rd day of March 1895,
at Toronto, are required to delivtr or &end
by poiL pro paid te the undereigned, toile.
htors for the Revcrend John M. Cruiso and1
James . aohis executors, a stateunent
in writing contaiving their naines, addreaaea
and full particulara of their .elaime, and the
nature of the securities if any beld by thein,
duly vet iied by Statutory declaration, on or
beoor the fi rt day of Nlay 189.% after wlaich
date the said execuitors wili proce.d to
distribute theamstof thesaxid eatate &mn
the peraona entitled thereto, iîavuuag regard
only ho tha claimsn of which thcy *hall then
have notice. and thcy will flot bc liable for
»ny dlaim o! which they %hal not thtu hxve
hall notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, uhis I.lth day cf March
lN95.

ANGLIN & MALLON
Land Security Chamnbers

S. W. Corner of .\delààde aid Victoria Ste.
Toronto.

12olicitors for thec above namod executers.

5 C, Bulbs anci Plante
N'o. B-I5 ladiolus. tins assorted. for 50c

14 - Roses. everbloorn' beautieiV SOc
(V. ndow C.jlloctgon. i ch.b

le- iFluchsia, Dbl. 1-u. Nluk. lvy
.andl Swer ce'u ScCeraniulii.

F-i'.tnesta Vine. Tropxoollu:su.
Mcu.n::oÛ~e&lieliotrope>

E-8(icran:uti. fineit aiîsoricd - Gft.
« R1C,lcos. faneaunc.rcdcolors I 5c.
44 -5 Iris. fines varlettes . .. "SC

A2ays tsosuf' :3.' rs$ oforu.

caaiuae<
THE STIELE. 111:11. &mmIO U 1111 M LM

1 CURE FITSi
T4l2ie 1Ge4u s,.d bi. .f uè.eýiào "n r.. t. u

Gfl .. ;.. ZtS4... .. 4 rftt OMt. bddr. IL .
aOÛT. M C. 1iý W..5 £dei..d. stff.). T...... Ont.

Je Au Landais & Fils
DU&LV.Ut M~

CHURCH GOODS,

STATIONS 0Fr TIEE CouS
IN OIL (iLEOORAl'l AND GRAVURE-

Standard Worka <Englieli and Frsnch.
TIIEaLOOY. rIIILOSOPIIV. IIISTORY.

nEIuLLEIXTUS, AIXTICLICS 0 IIty.
fleede, Come. Sta=vsy, lrayer lcols.

l'ublhber of the Or*dtWae and V..mi. Honuanuui
LE i'AROlSSlEK. NOTE angd St&0id

school Books.
S-Agie for the Lx*dlng Beli roundvin.

RIE ALIAS WIU8ES A SPE&cOUIITY
RligOui bouffl îtrd montyy doleii supplUed.
wrise for CatbaOKiC5

i. A. Lr-ANGLIS & ma1,
1235 st. Joseph et and 10 Notre Daune sq..

qL'E5c criTT, quflU


